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parly to gi'l tlviH iipplicution tniiisl;eri*ccl to tiuifc Court 
by cl proper applictition to the District ( 'on rt.

Costs np to date to be co>sts in tlie application.

Chump, J.:— I concur.

Ordo) • accordii ighj. 
R . IL

APPETVLATE CIVTT..

l ic /u rc  S h ' Muriitan Ji/cwleod, K l . ,  C /iu [f Jtiiitice a n d  M r . JufjU io C ru m p .

H A l i l L A L  L A L I J J B l l  A I  ( o k k m k a l  P l a i n t i k k ), A i'Pk m ,a x t  y. T H E  B O M B A Y  

B A U O D A  A.N’ 1 ) OI.CNTHAL I N D I A  l i A l L W A V  C O M P A N Y  (oiiiouNAi, 

Dl';i''KKI)AK'r), IlKSI'ONDKN'l'” .

Indian Juu!i('(ti/>i Act {IX oJ'JSOO'), aectiun 7— Lc.vp.l-crnH'̂ 'mg— Cloî iny <xii old 

lervl cnmiriij and ope.nmj a new one— Du'crthin aroad— Powcra vj a Raihcay 

Comjninij.

IMidntiiT ovviicd u Iniugulow on tliu wubt fsidt; i.'f tliu dei’endunt’a Raihviiy 
fluso U) a*iStutiori. To go over to Ihu uiint sidt', llioro was a luV(;l-crossiiig noar 
tlus plaiutiirs binigalow. Tiiu liailway Cuinpauy, owing to tliu iu;<'t;Hslty nH 
inereaKiiig'sidings near the station, fl-.'sed the lovel-rrossiiig and opened a n(?w 
oa*e at a distance of few yards from tlu; pluintlirs liuiigalow. T iiis diversion 
of the road caused niutduncenvenieucti tu the phxintilV as lie had to go a longer 
dislauoC'if .lie wiahed to erosH the Jiailway, and on ihe wa}"~ tliore was a ch’p 
which made it iuipossihle for the plaiutilV to got at the new U;vel-crossing 

ilin-ing the monsoon. The phiiutitl’, therefore, brought ri Ktiit against the 
liaihvay Company claiming a mandatory injunction (Ureeting (he Compauy ti> 

liav.e the old gateway at the level-crossing re-opcncd, and he rolled on seetiun 7 
•of the Indian Jiailways Act, IRVH).

H e ld , dismissing the suit, that the Railway Company were well within their 
{»owerH in closing the old level-crossing and tliey had fullillcd all the roqnire- 
nicnts whitrh the law imposed on them to provide another kjvel-erossing.

A  Railway Company has under the Statute very wide powers in order to 
carry on its busincKs for public piirposeiH, and it has got t o eoimider not only the>
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couvoiiicinuc of iiulividiiiil owiiors ol' propiM-licn bonloriii.t? n«:ir Mui lims >t 
hail also got to conHidtu' the iio.cossity for iilfonliiijj; I’aiiilitinH to tiiko tho piihlu; 
who wisli to Iravcl on the llailvvfiy and Hiuid their i;;ooils by tho Railway, and it 
cannot poHsihly consider separately the intercKt ol! each indivi(hial vvlu) happens 

to live in the neighbourhood of the Kailway line.

Se c o n d  appeal against docision ol’ 15. 0. Kcuiiiedy, 
l>isfcr:icli Judge oT Alimediiaft'ar, r(n’f.i*siiî i.>' the decrco 
])assed l>y S. J. Yniiiik, Siihordinaic^ Jiid^^e at Nadiad.

Rn.it f o r  an. i n j i i n c t i o u .

The p'hdnf ifi' wum the owner ol‘ a hnn;<4i o w  on the west 
Mtde ol! tiie B. B. & (J. 1. Ji,:iiiwa,y closo to* N:idia,(I 
station. .In ordc'r to ^ot to N:id iiid and to IJii'- 1\,ail way 
station, the j)1aintifr had to cross a ievol-crossing close 
to liis Uiiiipilow, Th(' llailway company was, however, 
oLliged to close this old levt'.l.-crossing ow ing to the 
opening ol! the !Nadiad-Kapadvanj soction of the O njarafe 
Kailways and tlie exten.8ion. ot the NadiaiL station yard 
for t i l  ( 'junction  and o I I u t  arrangements a.nd a new Icivel.- 
crossing was opened towards tlie !North, of the Nadia.d 
station, at a, distanctv of ahont .'ioOfcet fi'om the pla.intill’\s 
biinglow. Tlie plaiiiti H‘ coinplai nod I hal. I lu' cll’cct of this 
was to cut oir reasonabk' access to his hniigaJow foi’ part 
of (,hc' yca.r owi.ng to r.li(̂  cxistenct^ of an abyss on. ( he high 
road hsadiii^' to tin* new levcl-ci’ossing. 'IMto .liailway 
Conipany liaving talccn no notice of the j)laintiil!’s c()in- 
pbiint, h('bronght a snitagaijist the comj)any claiming a 
marniatory injunctio.n dii’t cting tJie coinpa,ny to have 
tlie old  gatev^ay at tlie level-crossing j*e-opened or to 
have some otlier conveniejd. way made by the defendant 
coDipan,y for egi’ess from and access lo his hiingalow.

The d-efendanfc company pleaded, that under the 
Statute they were empowered t;0 close the level-crossing 

,and that they were not responsible for tho condition of 
the road leading past plaintiff’s bungalow to now road.
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The Subordinate Judge found that (he cloHing of tlie 
old level-crossing caused a special damage to the 
plain I iff and di«rected the Eaihvay company to provide 
a turnstile in order to let tlie iDlaiutiir cross oii foot at 
the old spot.

On ai)peal, the District Judge reversed the decree and 
dismissed the plaintiff’s suit holding that tlie clbsing of 
the old level-crossing was necessary for tlio purposes of 
the defendant comx)any and that the question as to what 
oilier convenience should be given, to the public in lieu. 
<)[ the closed way, was a matter for the consideration of 
tlie exocuflve Government and not for Courts.

The £)laintiffi appealed to the High Court.

I. N. Mehta with M. B. Dave, for the appellant :—  
The main question is whether the Kailway company 
was justified in diverting the road from the old level- 
crossing. Under section 7, clause (6) of the Indian Rail
ways Act, 1800, a comi)any has powers to divert any road 
or street but this x)0wer is qualiiletl by clause ( / ) o f  tlio 
jseclion and consequently diversion could only be done 
il‘ it be “ necessary for making, maintaining, altering or 
I’epairing and using the railway

Section 7 of the Indian .Railways Act coi‘res]:ionds to 
>section J (6) o£ the English 1 Railway Clausfis Act of 1815 
anti it luxs been held in numerous English cases that 
such diversions could oidy be made if they are stri(^tly 
necessary to enable the company to carry out tlie under- 
laiving and therefore the riglit to nuike such a til version 
could Jiot be insisted on, where it is only couvenlejit or 
economical for the company to do so : see Ptmh, v. The 
Oohlen Valley Raihvan Conipanŷ K̂ Even il' the diver
sion be necessary under section 7, the company is bound 
to ])rovido a new crossing whicli is more convenient than
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or equally convenient to tlic old ci-ossing. Tlie lower 
Court was, tlierefore, wrong in saying tliat once a 
di version was Jieceswary, what ol.lier convenience slioulcl 
be given to tlic public in lieu oT ihe closed way is a 
mutter for the consideration of tiie executive Govern- 
DK'nt and not' for the Courts. I submit tliat it is a 
matter for tlie company, but it is for tiie Courts lo decide 
whether tlie (Uscretion is properly exei'cisiHl by the 
company or n o t ; Ji f torne}j-Geu£7'al v. AVy/, Haililenlianiy 
atid Sntto'ii-Uiiilwaji CoP-'̂

tn this case tlie company lias provixh'd a now U'vol- 
crossing ])iit it is at a great dista.nco from the phiintilf’fri 
bu ngalow ; the plainXiir and liis family liave to go a long' 
way to cross through a ditch which is almost iniptissable 
during the nioiisoon. I submit tliat it is incumbent on 
tlie company to pi'ovide a decent J'oad at least'IVom the 
old level-ci‘ossing to the new levcl-ci’ossing.

CainpheU'mfitvMctedhy Crawford BrownŜ ' Co., for tlio 
respondents, not called niion.

M a c l e o d , C. J .  :— The plainti tr, who is tiie owner of a 
btingalow on the west side of the B. B. Cl L liailway 
close to theNadiad station, brought this suit against tlie 
Ivailvvay Comjiany c^laiming ii mandatory injunction 
directing the com[)iniy to have the old gtilewa.y at t!ie 
level-cros.sing^retYn’red to inpara.!2 of the phiin t re-oi)ened, 
or to have some other convenient way made by the 
del!endant company for egress from and access to his 
hniigalow or any other relief that the Court migiit ileem 
fit with costs 01 tlie suit. The plan which has been 
produced shows the situation of the plaintifrs bunglow. 
The old level-crossing was at point A  and the new level- 
crossuig'is at point D. Owing to the necessity of 
increasing sidings at Nadiad station, the Railway 
Company closed the level-crossing at A  and diverted
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t }](3 road to the crossing at the j)oint D. It is obvious 
that point A  was no longer a suitable place for a level- 

•crossing where constant shunting would be going on, 
and those wlio wanted to cross tlie Eailway would  
probably be much inconvenienced by liaving to wait 
ujitil the line was clear. The plaintifl! complains that 
he is inconvenienced because he has to go a longer 
distance if lie wishes to cross tlie Railway, and he also 
complains that at the point B on the map there is a dip 
iji the road which makes it impossible to get to the 
point C during the monsoon. The x>laintifl relied npoii 
tho Indian Railways Act, section 7, bat it is quite clear 
t1i.it tliat section affords him no asBistance whatever. The 
Railway Company must necessarily under tlie Statute 
have very wide powers in order to carry on its business 
f()i.‘ public purposes, and it has got to consider not only  
tJie convenience of individiud owners of properties 
bordering near the line, but it has also got to consider the 
necessity for ailording facilities to the public who wish  
to travel on the Railway and send their goods by the 
Railway, and it cannot possibly consider separately the 
inlerests of each individual wlio happens to live in the 
neighbourhood of the Railway line. It is quite true 
that the plaintilE in this case may have to go a few  
hundred yards further tlian before if he wishes to cross 
th('. line to go over to the east side, and it seems' to be 
admitted that there is a place in the road between his 
biingalow and the crossing at point D which certainly 
ought to be improved, but tliat is a matter for the road 
au thorities and not for the Railw ay Company, and if 
tiie plaintifl:, instead of wasting his time asking the 
Court to grant his preposterous demands, had represent
ed his case to the road authorities, it is quite certain, 
tliat a remedy wonld liave been provided before now. 
In  m y opinion the decision of the learned District Judge 
was perfectly correct^ and there can be no doubt that

1919.
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1919. tlie Railway company wei’e well w itlun tlioir po-wors ia  
closing tlie level-crossing at. fclio point A , and. (ihcy liatl 
fulijlled all (/lie re(|uircnioiils wliicji the law im]){)scsd on 
tlieiu l)y providing anotliei* level-crossing at point I). 
The appeal, tlicrci'ore, Is dismissed witli costs.

C r u m p , J. I  c o n c u r .

Decrce confirmed. 
j .  a. R.

APPELT.ATE C IY IL .

Before Sir NorniMi MacUoil, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice CrunijK 

3019. GANPATRAO  A PPA JI JA liT A P  (ouiaiNAi. Pt.AiNxiKK), A itk,u ,ant v. BA I’U  

Decemher 18. T U KAH AM  and otheus (o iu u in a l D icfkndants Noh. I and 2 ), R k s -

-----------------------  rONDEiNTS®.

Indian Evidence Act (T of ISIS), section 93, promso G— Sale-deed— Old docu
ment--Intention of parties— Extriymo evidetice, admissihilily of—Such 

evidence can 07ili/be alloived iy the terniH of the doetiment require citplana- 
tion.

lu  18C5, a posseHNoiy nujrtg’ag e  (loed way jKiHHed in I'avoiir d f l.ln‘. ru lhu  

o f  (lefeiulant N o. 1. In  18G7, tlio m ortgagors hoM hy  a <locuiii(.‘ut purporting 

to bo a salc-deod tlio e(iuity o f  redem ption to tlio plainlilV’rt aHsignor. T lie  
plaintifi having Hued l!or rodeniption ul! the m orlgago  o f  1805, an inrtiio w as 
raiHcd w hether the transacticn o i '1 8 G 7  w as a m ortgago or Kale . B oth  thtt 
low er CourtH wore o i  opinion that on tlio w ord in g  oi: the doi.um ent it«i‘ir  

v iew ed  in the light o f  cerlain KiuToimding eircinuHtancuH an Ito Iho value o f  

the property, inadeipiaey o f  consideratii)n, i!ie., under proviso (O) o f  Heel ion ‘.12 
o f  the E vidence A ct, 1872, the parlies intended that the ,transaction wa« a 

m ortgage. On appeal to the H ig h  Cotn-t,

i /c W , tliat the docum ent o f  181)7 was term ed a salo-deed and on the fa i’O 

o f  it it w as anything except a Hale-deed and the Courts sh ou ld ;n o t  luivo taUi'ii 
into consideration extrinsio evidenco in conKtruing tliu docum ent.

1  On general principles it w ou ld  lio oxtrem ely  tindettirahlo, a fter the d<H;ument
" had stood niore than fifty  years to allow  eviilence to bo led to sliow  that tho'

dociimeiit is not what appears on tho fa ce  o f  it.

Second î p.peal J\0. 711 of 1918.


